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An Act to prevent the Seizure and Sale of the
Homestead ip satisfaction of Debt, in certain
cases and upon certain conditions.

W HEREAS it is in accordance with humanity and Preambie,
sound policy to exempt the homestead of the debtor

from seizure and sale, provided the value of such home-
stead do not exceed a certain sum:-Be it therefore en-

5 acted, &c.

That in addition to the property exempt by law from sale ctai. rel
under execution, there shall be exempt from such sale for mate exempt-

debts contracted after this Act shall take effect, real estate ,°À'ma" "e
not exceeding in value two hundred and fifty pounds,

10 owned by the debtor, being a householder gndl having a
family.

H. And be it enacted, That to entitle a debtor to the Description
benefit of such exemption, a description of the property an once to

claimed to be exempt, with a notice of such claim, exe- seag'om'°cr"
15 cuted in Lower Canada before notaries, and in Upper

Canada signed by the debtor and proved or acknow-
ledged as deeds are required by law to be proved or ac-
knowledged to entitle them to be registered, shall be
delivered to the officer having such execution in his hands

20 for collection, prior to any sale of such real estate by vir-
tue thereof; and in case such real estate shall bave been
levied on and advertised for sale prior to the delivery of
such description and notice to the officer, the debtor
shall pay the fees and expenses of such levy and adver-

25 tisement.

III. And be it enacted, That in case a description of uui.,, ,c
the property claimed to be exempt, with notice of such Pn
claim, executed before notaries or proved or acknow- sùaniav.eben
ledged as above provided, shall be recorded in the records Pevioy -

30 of deeds in the Registry office of the County where the e

same may be situated, prior to the registering of the judg-
ment in the same County, the debtor shall be entitled to
the benefit of such exemption without delivering the
description or notice, or paying fees or expenses as men-

35 tioned in the second section of this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That any creditor having a Case ofcrodit-
judgment against such householder, which, independent 'Il hy
of the provisions of this Act, would be a lien, hypothec or
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